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iAiE have been successful in getting hold of a large lot of shirt
waists at a big reduction from early season's prices and while

they last will be sold at the following figures :

One Lot 35 cents, actual value SO to GO cento.' SO ' " SS cents.SB " $1.15 to $1.25.
' " SO " " 75 cents.

Wash goods were never so cheap as
lor any further decline.

Dimities, not the give-awa- y poor
season's production that were sold at
per yard. Two cases Lancaster ginghams, 5 cents per yard
fine lawns, 4 cents.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

SHIRT WAISTS SHIRT WAISTS.
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and
a fine graduating dress.

I .1 CDCDSrKT-'Cl- : North Main St.,
s i xiv

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
everything

OUR
$2.50.

EE widths. better

JOSEPH BALL,
Agent for the

ALFRED
F.

MORGAN.

you GOOD BREAD
J3igh Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose,

and

IF WANT
Good and Cakes
It made wheat

for Pastry

THIS FINE

ROCKER
$1.39.

Children's Carriages $375
and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j.Hp.

W i 1 1 i a ms 8c Son,
South Main St.

now. Our prices leave no room

flimsy kind, but the best of the
121 to 15 cents, now 10 cents

One case

- 2X N. Main St.

Fans. Everything suitable for

Shenandoah, Pa.

EYE OPENER 1

Ladies' Footwear I

being increased every day. Takes

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE I

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate their real goodness of quality,
lit and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
Mo. 11 W. Oak Street.

use either the following brands

Lexington, Our Lilly.

use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
selected for the purpose and made

in good 'and attractive in the market.

SPECIALTY SHOE.Jfc
We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them C, D, EX

No shoe

General

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
If want

Grade

Seo

use.

in

They are the product of a combination of the Best Winter and
Northern Spring Wheat.

Our' "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
at $4 a barrel is guaranteed to please you.

YOU
Pies

is of
especially

of of

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn St Crosby Gold Medal. Our Special
Brand "10 W."

At KEIITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

i'ttfiriMtll'l I

HE HI) NOMINATIONS.

Arthur Sewall, a leading Shipbuilder

of Maine,

NOMINATED ON THE FIFTH BALLOT.

Tho Nominees to bo Formally Notified In

New York-Sena- tor Jones Elected to

Succeed Harrlty as Chairman of tho
Democratic National Committee.

Chicago, July 13. Ar In tho contest for
the presidential nomination, It took Just
ilvo ballots to nominated Doiuocrntlc can
didate for tho vice presidency nt tho Inst
session of the national convention. Arthur
Hewull, of Maine, the head of tho ((Teat
(shipbuilding firm, secured the nomina-
tion.

Thoro was 11 marked falling off In tho
nttendnnco nt Saturday's session, owing
to tho mot that ninny of tho delegates had
business engagements that compelled a
returned to their homos, tho convention
having been prolonged longer than

Tho sections assigned to delegates
showed rows upon rows of empty chairs,
but nil tho oar resembling signal polos of
tho states (with tho nanios painted whlto
on tho. blue blados) wero in their
proper positions, Including tho "badger"
of Wisconsin, which General Ilragg had
complained of ns having been stolen dur-
ing tho great racket of the Ilrynn nomina-
tion, nnd 11s having been "trnllod in tho
cortege of tho victor."

Tho chairman of tho Pennsylvania dele
gation, Mr. Harrlty, was present, but
most of his had left tho city.
Somo of tho Now York dologntes wero In
the hall, but It was iigroed they wero to
tnko no part In tho voting for vico presi
dent. Tho New Jersey delegates wero ab
sent In n body. General Mragg and most
of tho delegates from Wisconsin wero on
tho lloor, but only tho llvo Wisconsin sli-

ver menwero there to cast their individual
votes for tho vico presidential candidate.

At 11 a. 111. tho clialrman.fccnntor hlte,
of California, called tho convention to or-

der nnd (prayer having liecn dispensed
with) Mr. Hnrrlty, of 1'cnnsylvanln, an-

nounced that tho present national coin- -
jnitteo would meet at tho Palmer House at
U o'clock In tho afternoon.

Tho nomination of candidates for vlca
president was nt onco proceeded with, Mr.
lllchardson, of Iowa, being in tho chair,
Senator White's voleo having failed him.
Georgo Fred Williams, of Massachusetts,
was placed In nomination by Mr. O'sjulll-van- ,

a delegate from that state. Thou Mr.
Mnrsdeu.of Louisiana, named JotuiK, Mc-

Lean, of Ohio. Mr. Moloney, of Washington
Ktute, named James Hamilton Lewis of that
state, and J. II. Cume, of North Carolina,
presented Walter Clark, judgo of .South
Carolina's supremo court. Tom Johnson,
of Ohio, presented tho naiiio of Georgo W.
Flthlnn, of Illinois. M. M. Miller, of Ore-
gon, presented Oregon's governor, Syl-
vester Pcnnoyor. William It. Hurke, of
Los Angeles, Oil., presented tho name of
Arthur fcSowiill, of Maino, as "a man who
strovo for lllierty when God himself was
dumb." Joseph K. Sibley, of Pennsylvania,
was immoil by Mr. Showiilter, of Missouri.
After tho usual seconding speeches tho
balloting was proceeded with, with tho
following results:

First Hollot-Hlbl- cy, KB; McLean, 111;
Sowall, 1U0; Williams of Massachusetts,
71); Hlnnd, 02; Clark, 60; Williams of Illi-

nois, 22; Iilackburn, 20; Holes, 20; Har-
rlty, 111; Lewis, 11; Daniel, 11; Pattison,
2; Whlto, 1; Teller, 1; Flthinn, 1; not
voting, 2(10.

Second Hallot Illnnd, 2SS; McLean, 101 ;

Sibley, 113; Sewall. !)7; Clark, S3; Harrlty,
21; Williams of Massachusetts, 1(1; Will-lam- s

of Illinois, la ; Pattison, 1; not vot-
ing, 2.15.

Third Iiiiilnt Bland, 25.1; McLean, 210;
Sowall, 1)7; Sibley, 60; Clark, ; Harrlty,
10; Williams of Massachusetts, 15; Dan-
iel, II; Pattison, 1; not voting, 255.

Fourth Hallot McLean, 2Ut; Sowall,
Bill; Daniel, 61; Clark, 40; Harrlty, 11;

Williams .of Massachusetts, U; Pattison,
1 ; absent or not voting, 260.

Fifth Hallot Sowall, 614: McLean, 78;

scattering, 103; not voting, 235.
Tho balloting proceeded without inter

est until Now York was reached when tho
announcement. "Now York declines to
vote." was received with hisses. Now Jer
sey was silent. Pennsylvania announced
that it voted 7 for Slbloy, 2 for Pattison
nnd 60 absent or not voting. Goorglu
started a boom for Bland.

At tho end of tho second ballot n

gressnian Cuinmings, of Now York, read
a telegram Irom Joseph u. simey an-
nouncing that ho was not a candidate,
When tho third ballot was over Governor
Stouo, of Missouri, read n telegram from
Illchard Parks Bland saying thut it would
bo unwiso and Impolitic to nominate Ixith
candidates from tho west slilo ot tho Mis
souri river. Illund's niimo was formally
withdrawn, and tho fourth ballot was
proceeded with. When this was concluded
tho naiiio ol McLean was witnurnwn in re
spouso to u telegram from that gentleman,
nnd tho delegates Hocked to Sowall. A
motion to niako tho nomination unani-
mous was put and carried before tho tellers
hud nn opportunity to count tho lmh
ballot.

Alter tho nomination of vico presldont
tho convention adjourned sine dio, tho
delegates quickly retiring from tho con
vention hall to tho muslo ol "America"
by tho band.

Senator Jonos. of Arkansas, has been
elected chairman of tho national Demo-

cratic committee, nnd Hugo Wallaco, of
Washington, tho of Chief Jus
tice Fuller, temporary chalrmnn. Tho
committee will likely havo heudquurters
in Chicago.
(Presidential Candldnto Bryan turned
his back yesterday afternoon on statesmen
politicians and eager curiosity seekers, and
went out to quiet Oakwood cemetery und
stood with uncovered head ixiforo tho
gruvo of Lyiunu Trumbull, tho man who
had boon hla teacher nnd friend. When
Mr. Hryan turned uway his oyus wero
brimming with tears.

"Any distinction which I may hnvo
gained I owo In great part to tho man who
U Imrln'l thorn " hasald. na ho returned to

(Continued on Second ratio.)

l!iiit Hull.
The Grant hand won an Interesting gamo

from the Columbia H. & S. F. II. Co. at Like-sid- o

on Saturday by n score of 7 to .1.

The Shenandoah Drowns havo been actively
engaged on tho diamond. Saturday after-
noon they played nt St. N'lcholas, defeating
the JIalianoy City team by a scoro of 1(1 to 16.
Yesterday morning they played the West
End blacks nt tho Trotting park und defeated
them by a scoro of II to I, nnd in tho after-
noon met defeat nt tho hnuds ot Yatesville to
tho tuno of 7 to II.

Tho Heckshcrvlllcs wero defeated by tho
HomesUllo nine, nt the latter place yesterday,
by a scoro of 111 to 10, tho rain stopping the
game in tho eighth inning.

A Shenandoah team defeated the Lost
Creek nlno at tho latter place yesterday by
17 to 7.

At An-nd- Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup
Meals served nt all hours.
Hard shell crabs, 5 cents.

Muting at ltattllng Itim.
A largo outing, composed largely of business

men left town yesterday moi iking for Itattling
Hun, in the Catawlssv valley, wliero they cn
oycu nn o Coney island clam bake.

Tho party consisted of 15 people. In tho
nftornoon a baso hall gamo was played but as
no olticial scorers wero in attendance, wo nrc
nt a loss to stnto the score. Mnny of tho
teams wero caught In tho mill storm on tho
top of tho mountain, which administered a
thorough drenching to liinuy of tho oc-
cupants. Tho last teams reached town about
8 o'clock.

At llreen'g ltlalto Cafe.
Grand Annv bean boiiii will he served ns

freo lunch morning. Plenty for
everybody.

Meals served at all hours.

KIoiHH'iit ami Itohhcry.
HpcclM to KVENIMI llF.RALll.

Lost Cheek, July 13. William Wolantls
mourns tho loss of his wife, Annie, and $200
in cash. When ho nwoko this morning ho
found timt sho had left tho house with nil
her clothing nnd a search developed that his
savings were also missing. Joseph Usdell, a
saloonkeeper nt Lost Creek No. 2, bus nlso
disappeared and, as he and Mrs. Wolantls
wero seen together last night, it is presumed
they liavo eloped.

The Crlmth Funeral.
The funeral of Frederick Grilllth took placo

yesterday afternoon, nt 2:30 o'clock, from
All saints church on Fast Oak street. Itov
Georgo W. Van Fossen, tho pastor, olllciated
nt tho ceremony. Tho membors of (lener.il
Harrison Lodge No. 251, Knights of Pythias
nttentled in n body, lho pall hearers wero
Messrs. John Thurliy, Lewis Jones, Daniel
Owons, William Chalmers, John V. Weeks
and Philip Jones, 'lho remains wero
interred in tho Odd Fellows cemetery.

Look nt the big stock of high priced music
now Sold nt 5 und 10 cents lit liruinin's.

Tin New Miuit.
The No. 2 shaft at Kohinoor colliery, which

was started in tho middlo of February, last,
from the Holmes vein, has been sunk tttl
feet to tho Mammoth vein und is timbered to
within 10 feet of tho bottom. It is to bo
sunk about 1(10 feet deeper. Owen It. Will-
iams, tho contractor, lias been highly com-

plimented by tho olliclals of tho company on
the work.

Illekert's Calf.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of n Hiked ISeaus and pork.

1'lower MWttlim ltepoit.
The following monthly report is mado of

tho I lower Mission ' connected with the
Y. W. C. T. U. : Distributions I baskets of
fruit, 10 bouquets of llowers, 2 baskets of
cake, 0 glasses of jelly, 10 garments, 1 pair
of shoes. 1 ivcnty-thrc- o visits wero made
und the collections amounted to 50 cents.

If you want a fine wedding cako, let Otto
mako it for you.

Imortiioos Tronic. t
Owing to tho hot weather yesterday, trailic

on tho both electric railways was enormous.
Tosco tho cars on tho Schuylkill Traction
Company last evening gave tho spectator a
gentle reminder of the double deck trolley
cars now in use in many of the larger cities.
The car which arrived hero bluntly after six
o'clock contained fully 125 passengers, of
whom 25 were packed on tho roof.

lEffni-nic- Ilress Mukinir.
Mrs. Dora Gilbert, tho leading modistoof

Hnzleton und reformed dress cutter. Is
located nt Wilson V. Otto's confectionery
store, 27 Soutli Main street. Lessons given
nt tho above nddress. or privately.

Knglno lfreiilts Down.
Lngine Xo. 17, on tho Lehigh Valley Itail

road, l'ottsville division, broke down a short
distance eait of Orwigsburg this morning by
tho breaking of tho main spring. Tho train
which is due here at 10:17 a. m. was delayed
ono hour by tho accident.

On tli Warpatli.
Olllccr Goodman arrested two drunken

rolish men in tho First word yesterday mom
ing about ono o'clock, who wero armed with
base ball bats, in search of u fellow country
men who had robbed them of somo money.
They wero lodged in tho lockup wliero they
aro serving time.

Columbia on Deck.
You are on tho edgo of prosperity if you

contemplate partaking of tho healthful
qualities contained In Columbia hecr. It is
the most agreeable lioverugo during tho hot
summer mouths nnd its Miles are doubled
Silver Is on deck In Chicago, hut Columbia
holds tho top mast ill .Shenandoah.

Jaw llroken In uu Assault.
During a light on tho rocks Saturday night

John I'ctkoskl and Andrew Miller attacked
Stiney Grobel with u pieco of rock and
fractured his jaw. Justice Williams put the
assailants under $300 bail each for trial at
court.

Itetiirn Thanks,
Council No. 81, Daughters of Lllierty, de

sires to return thanks publicly to all who so
kludly assisted them In tho Hag raUIng at the
White street school hoiuo on July 4th, Tho
number of friends who rendered assistance
w as so great ns to preclude specifying nuy
one in particular and tho Couucil feel very
grateful for tho willing assistance renderei
them.

The Troubles of Piano Firms With an

THE GEYSER-LIK- E CAREER OF CISE

lie Disposed of Pianos as a Fakir Gets Rid
of Collar Buttons, But Failed to Make

Returns and the Manufacturers Ob

jectedArrests Made.

Dclectivo Hichard Amour arrived in town
Saturday night, having in custody mio 1). W.
ilso, who is charged with embezzlement.

Amour went to Wilkesliarro Friday evening
armed with n warrant sworn out by ono
Walter L. llall, of lteadiuir, general travel-
ing agent for tho l'caso Piano Company, of
New York, charging Gise with having
feloniously appropriated to his own uso about

1,500, tho property of tho company while
acting in tho capacity of agent for tho com- -

Imy.
Giso is n here, having sold many

pianos in this vicinity during tho past few
months. Ills father was a ctcrinary surgeon
hero for setcral years. About three weeks
ago Giso was brought here from Wilkes-ltarr-

by Detective Amour on a similar charge mado
by another New York piano company. Tho
specific charge in this case Mas- - that Giso had
appropriated $100 to Ids own use, hut the
company claimed tho real nmount was almost
$1,000. Giso was a prisoner at tho Ferguson
Houso over night and tho next day went
with tho agent prosecuting him to Wilkes
liarre where, it Is said, hohticcedcd ill uH'cct-In- g

a settlement on giving securities.
Mr. Hall, tho prosecuting agent in tho

present case, says that Giso iiindo returns to
tho l'caso Company stating that certain
pianos wero out on trial and others would bo
paid for in a few weeks. In two instances ho
sent in notes on short time which Giso re-
presented had been given in payment. Mr.
llall lotiml that every ono of tho pianos had
been paid for and that tho two notes wero
fictitious. In fact no sales were mado at the
places whore the notes wero dated.

When Giso arrived here Saturday evening
ho was taken to the ollico of M. M. litirkc.
Ksi., tho counsel for the Pease Company, anil
somo timo was spent in consultation with
tho lawyer, Mr. Hall and tho detective.
Gise admitted everything and stated that tho
notes wero resorted to help cover his
tracks. Ho was penitent and begged for
timo. All parties finally went to the ollico of
Justice Uiwlor, where Giso entered $1,600
ball for a hearing on Thursday morning

Giso anil llall went to Wllkcbarro
the former expressing conlldcnco that ho
would bo able to make u settlement before
the time fixed for tho hearing

disc lives at Wilkesbano and has a wife
and two children, lie is an excellent
pianist and well educated, his uccomplish
ments making him adapted for the
lino of business be has been engaged in. He
made a success uf it and Ids friends cannot
account for his ciookcd work, except on tho
scoro of high living

itwoi.vr iiAitiiAiss i:vi:r known
In Straw Hats. 50, 75, $1.00 straw hats wo
are now selling nt 33 cents. Como while they
last. At MAX LI'A'IT'S. 15 Dist Centre street

ritrlii-r- ' Arm Col Oir.
Pitcher Long, formerly of Mt. Carmel, has

decided to ictire from the diamond forever.
Since lie left that place be has been playing
in tho ( iimberlaiid alley League, going
from ono club to another until finally ho
brought up at Hagerstown,, Md. Whilo at
that placo on Friday, Long attempted to
hoard a freight train, fell under the wheels
and had his right arm cut oil'.

He Took H Tumble.
Among those who attended tho Columbia

outing on Saturday, was Codrington,
who was out for a royal time. in
company with several ladles took in tho
merry-go-roun- after entertaining one of
tho ladies for a few moments, ho wanted to
proeeed to another scat to cater to his other
companions, when ho hnally lost hi:
balance and was thrown oil'. Ho escaped
iiiiinjuicd, but ids smiling countenance had
changed wonderfully.

I1KS ItVlKIAINS
In Still" and Crii-- h Hats. MAX LKVIT'S.

rrticttircil an Arm.
Mud I.l-!- f nl' In II (niV!l II fmo

1ii-1i.- nrm !il.nvn ttm fin S.illir.
day, by stumbling and falling upon It. The
young lauy was brought to town anu tanen to
tho ollico ot Ur. li. M. Hamilton, where the
fracture was reduced.

Carried Icitlty Weapon.
Anthony Mutches of tho First Ward, was

arrested by Coustnblo Giblon, on Saturday
night, for carrying concealed deadly weapons,
Ho was taken beforo Justice Tourney where
he entered In tho sum of $500 for ap
pearance at Court.

Shot Himself.
Antltimv Cnrtticmtsko. nf tho First ward

while playing witli a rovolvor lit his homo
yosieruay, acciuciiiaiiy suui. uiuistjii in ww
right haudtho bullet lodging In tho lloshy

V. . . ....... ..

wound. Dr. Hamilton probed for the bullet
and extracted it. 1 lie noy is about la yea
of ago.

'lho I'nllce linings.
Tho police made eleven uncut for drunk

ennosg and nuisance Saturday night and somo
of tho prisoners, failing to damage the cells
by forco, left them in a tllthy condition.

Assaulted 1 .

Joo Hosiiloniis entered $500 kill lieforo
Justice Toomoy on Saturday night for com
mittlng un assault upon Andrew Totiusyer

Lecture Ivy Trof, lllirlutrt.
Prof. W. N. Ehrhart this afternoon went to

Illoomshurg to glvo a lecture on pyschology
before tho State Teachers Association.

I. O. O. 1'. Notice.
All members of John W. Stokes Lodge

No. 515, I. O. O. F., are requoted to lie

present at tho regular meeting on Iridiiy
evening, 17tli Inst., as busliiOM ol lnuou nn
portanco will lie transacted, lly onler ot

I!. D. Hkkbb, N. G

Attest : J- S, Williams, See'y. i!w

10 CENTS

;or any article in our north
window. If you want any of

them come quickly as some of

them we cannot duplicate at
that figure.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

uumiumumumuuiu
Lithuanian Society Election.

t n meeting of tho Lithuanian Citizens'
Society, D. K. L. A., tho following ollicers
wero elected for tho ensuing twcho mouths
President, P. W. llierstcin ; Vice President.
Andrew Nawitskl ; Financial Secretary, Clias.
Kullia; Kecordlng Secretary.Michael Sanialus,
and Treasurer, Peter J Hiley.

Tho Society of the Sous of Lithuanian
Citizens' also held their annual election yes-

terday, by electing tho following otllcers.
President, P. W. Iliersteiu ; Vico President,
lhiocli Itice; Financial Secretary, George
Uraitls ; Hoconllng Secretary, Anthony Kul- -
waltes, and Treasurer, M. Walenk. lloth in-

stitutions are in a very nourishing condition.

Notice.
All members of tho L. A. S. No. 13. S. of V.,

aro requested to meet at tho hall on Tuesday,
1 til Inst., ut 12 o'clock noon, sharp, for tho
purpose of attending tho funeral of our de
ceased sister. Mrs. Mctz. Special meeting
this evening at Mrs. Spearse's.

Ily order of tho President,
JIns Claua Speausi:.

Attest: Mrs. Pauline lloyer, Sec'y.

Fisherman's l.urk.
John S. Housenick and Ldward Dougherty

caught 22 black bass at Lakeside Saturday
afternoon somo of which were 10 and 11
inches long.

Georgo II. Krick lodo to tho Catnwissai
valley on his bike Saturday evening and re-

turned u few hours later with a dozen nice
trout.

llvan Aiistock donned his fisherman's uni
form and hied himself to Lakeside this after-
noon to try for bass.

11 Thy I Vet llll'einl Thee,
don't cut 'cm oil'. Bring them to the Factory
Shoo Store, and wo will lit them comfortably.

J. A. MoYl-.il- . Mgr

n Thumb.
Mrs. Marshall, of North Main street, who

was attending tlie Columbia outing at Like
sido on Satuiday, fractured her right thumb
and sustained several lacerations by having
her right hand caught between a collision
of row boats.

ItliiitiMiiy Team
Thli morning a team which was standing

at tho Mending freight station was fright
ened by tho blowing of the whistle of an
engine and started down Main street on a.

terrific gait. The runaway had a clear
course until it reached the railroad crossing
ut tho lower end of Main street, where it was
caught. Tho team escaped causing any
damage.

A NI5W ANII HIUrTIITI.
LINK OP

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store at cut prices.

WIHD0W MDEi
ssjnii mm

Plated knives and forks $1.00

per dozen, guaranteed to wear for
five years.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SimNANDOAH, PA.

DON'T : WORRY
--USE-

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South MainStreet.


